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By 8. R. Winter*.

Chapel llill, Mar. Will every

rural High School in the State in-
corporate into itn curriculum an

agricultural course? Recommen-
dations favoring such a measure
are being* staunchly supported by
the committee on vocational train-
ing as indicated by the report
drawn up and discussed at the
meeting held during the sessions
of the National Educational Asso-
ciation in Richmond, Va? recently.
The recommendations embodied in'
the report of tHa committee on vo-

cational training, as drawn up by
Prof. L. A. Williams, of the De-
partment of Rducatlon of the Uni-
versity, and chairman of the com'
mittee on Courses of Study, urge
many far reaching additions to the
High School courses. Studies in
dairying, animal husbandry, culti-
vation of the crops of grain, to-
bacco and cotton, horticulture ,and
courses in the study of fertilisers,
are among the subjects advocated
as coming within the province of
the rural High School.

The committee advocates that
the studies , for girls remain un-
changed, and that the girls cling
ateadfaatly to the traditional stud-
ies of home-making, cooking, keep-
ing house, nursing, sewing, butter-
making, canning, etc. In localitiea
where factories are found super-
abundantly, business courses are
recommended, and in strictly farm-
ing regions business practice,
book-keeping and rural economics
are thought advisable for the Im-
provement of conditions. The sup-
porters of the idea of vocational
training Juatify the agitation of the
question by citing figures indica-
tive of the fact that North Caroli-
na is largely an agricultural State.

Here are *ome of the major crops
and the annuat acreage of each:
Corn, a,«M57; Wheat, 501.9U;
tatoes, 116,000; Tobacco, 231,5 M;
Cotton, 1374,444; the value of the
domestic animals of the State Is
t60,00n, 000. The fertllcer bill for
the State la annually |12,561,ft15.00.
The magnitude of the two last
mentioned Items, considers the
committee, sufficient Justification
(or the High School to annex
courses of study to inform the
pupils in animal h'uabandry and to
furnish knowledge both as to nat-
ural and artificial fertilisers. The
report, though tentative In detail*,
in a few words sums up the mo-

tive for vocational training: "To
aerve as a preparation for advanc-
ed work in agricultural schools,
while at the same time being de-
signed primarily for the student
who can go no further. To con-
tribute to the Stat* a act of boys
\u25a0nd girls fitted to reallie and de-
velop the wealth of the State now
lying dormant in the soil." Super-
intendent of Public Instruction
f. Y. Joyncr, and the city and
county superintendents of schools
are supporting the movement for
vocational training in the High
Schools, particularly In the rural
High Schools. The personnal of
the various chairmen of com-
mittecs consists of: N. W. Walker,
Btate High Behool Inspector; Rdi-
to rClarence Poe, of Raleigh; L. A.
Williams of the State University;
C JB. Newman of the Btate Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College, and
B. R. Balcombe of the State Nor-
mal and Industrial College of

Scholarship and the intrinsic val-
ue of elaaa-room duties are In the
ascendency at the State Unlveraltjr.
The hl(h acholarahlp record of 11
member* of the present (reahman
claaa are ahlnlnf testimonials to
the truthfulne** of thia assertion.
Por their first collegiate term
these eleven freshmen attained the
Up-top atanding of grade* ranging
from M to 1M per cent., which I*
considered remarkable proficiency
In their class-room duties. The
honor atudenta and the High
School* In which they received
preparation .for college are: B. 8.
Booth East Durham High School;
E. L. Hackle YadlUnviUe High
School, W.T.Polk Wairenton High
School; W. J Adama Bale's Creek
Academy; C. C Millet of Christ
School of Buncombe county; J. H
Hardlson of Donaldson Military
Sobool of Cuml-erlanci county; R.
S. Toxey, Elisabeth City High
School; A. M. Llndau, Greensboro
High School; H. C. Baity, Harmony
High School of Iredell county; N.
fteasoner, Manatee High School of
Florida; and B. L. Travis, Jr., of
Halifax High School, Halifax coun-
*
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Tou Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take?Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on. the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,

*ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Arlc,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for womea Before I began to take Cardui, I wag
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything"
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

WESTINGHOUSE THE INVENTOR

Brief History of a wonderful Man.

George Westinghouse, a fore-
most figure in the engineering
world, and inventor of the air
brake that bears his name, who
died in New York Thursday of
heart diseaae, became an Inventor
at the age of IS, when he produced
a rotary engine. Pour later
-he constructed a device for re-
placing derailed ateam cars. Then,
when 21 years old he aought the
financial backing of the late Como-
dore Cornelius Vanderbilt for his
now famous nir brake, perfected
after three years of labor.

L>o you ineac N: tell me you can
stop a railroad train by windT
demanded the Comodore.

"Well, yes, in as much as air Is
wind, I suppose you are right,"
spoke the youth.

"I have no time to waste on

fools," said the Comodore, thus ab-
ruptly terminating the ihterview.
Westinghouse sought and found
capital elsewhere, manufactured his
invention, made high apeed pos-
sible on railroads, revolutionising
traffic systems and Inaugurating a

notable era of railroad develop-
ment.

For half a century Mr. Westing-
house continued to make other
contributions to electrical as well
engineering advancement. His in-
vention* and improvements had to
do with railway aignaling and
power" devices for safety and for
economically conveying natural gas
over long distances and using it
for industrial and domestic fuel;
air springs for motor vehicles of
kinds;; and a geared turbine sys-
tem for the propulsion of ships,
developed In coallaboration with
thte late Admiral Oeorge W. Mel-
ville, United States Navy, and John
H. MacAlpin*.

In return for his many achieve-
ments the highest honors In the
gift of technical societies and in-
stitution* of Europe and America
were bestowed upon Mr. Weatlng-
hou**. European sovereigns con-
ferring distinguished order*.. As
recently a* last December he re-
ceived from the principal engineer-
ing society of Oermany the cele-
brated Oraahof gold medal. Mr.
Westinghouae founded many man-
ufacturing companies in this coun-
try and. abroad. In these Indus-
trie* some SO,OOO Deraona are em-
ployed, and theMWtny compan-
ies have a capitalisation aggre-
gating 11100,000,000.

Weating house was bora in the
village of Central Bridge, near
Schenectady, N, Y.? October oth,
1146, and attended the public
school In Schenectady. He enter-
ed college but left It to enter the
army during the war between the
State*. He was later transferred
to the navy and served there.
Wife and one eon, Oeorge West-
inghousc, Jr., survive.

The Matters' Paierito.

A cough medicine for children
should be harmless. It should be
pleasant to take. It should be
be effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy 1a all of this, and la the
mothers favorite everywhere. For
sale by all dealers. adv.

Driving a diac harrow In a field
on ids farm in Duplin county, Mr.
Jesse Brock fell dead. The horses
went to the end of the row turned
by themaelvee and had almost
reached the point where Mr. Brock
lay dead, when a paaalng neigh-
bor attracted by the horses walk-
ing in the field unguided, found
Mr. Brock's dead body.

sloo?Dr. B. Detchon's Anil-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than 1100 If you
have a child who coils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and vouojr
alike, ft arrests the trouble at
onee. SI.OO. Sold by Oraham Drug
Company. adv.

It Is estimated that the State of
North Carolina will get SMMM in-
heritance tax from the Vanderbllt
estate. Prior to the revenue act
of 1811, now In foree, there would
have been no Inheritance tax on

the part of the estate that goes to
the widow. Under the present aet
the widow's portion aa well aa
that of the other heirs, ia taxed aa
an inheritance.

\u25a0est Vaatlly Laxative.

Beware of constipation. Uee Dr.
King's New Life Pills and keep
wen. Mrs. Chariee B. Smith, of
West Vranklln, Me., calls them,
"Our family Laxative". Nothing
fcetter for adolte or the aged. Oet
them to-day. All druggists or bjr

sSu.v-.rssi <c°s,°'-
2^z . V'-. \u25a0>' 1b '' 'j* .?> \u25a0

CONSCIENCE IN FIXING WAGES.

Prom Woman's Journal.

Whatever else may be the reault
of the country-wfde agitation
[about the wages paid women and
immorality, one good ha* already
come. The public conscience has
been awakened as never before.
Men and women, law-makers and
employers have been brought face
to face with the facts. It will be
a denial of civilization unies*
something is done to remedy th it

part of the evils remcdi-
I able by immediate action. This
.betterment may come in some

| measure through legislative enact-
ment looking to the establishment
lof certain wage standards, but we

think it will come more largely
from the pressure erected by pub-
lic opinion upon the employers of
!labor and upon society in general.
| Already, in Cleveland, large-spir-
it ed women have opened their i
own homes and started an in-
stitution to give women the com-

fort and protection they so ur-
gently need. When employers are

educated to reuse riches won at
the price of women's lives and
morals, and good women are edu-
cated to refuse bargains at the ex-
pense of a sister's sacrifice, some-
thing will have been done.

It is idle to deny the connection
between wages and morals. It
gets us nowhere to hide behind
certain obvious facts. Admit at
at once that some women will
be moral on the smallest wage, and
starve in the defense of self re-
spect. Should we force this price-
less strength to starve? Admit
that aome women will be immoral
no matte how much they arc paid.
Does that prove anything except
bad heredity and environment ?

Admit that the establishment of a
minimum wage will reault in
throwing aome women out of em-
ployment, to be replaced by men,
and may cauae an inrush of coun-
try girls tempted by the prospect
of good )obs. Does this obliter-
ate thr fact that a great mass of
workers are now paid too little
to preserve them in decency and
strength, and make them fit moth-
ers for the next generation T Ad-
mit anything you want, and the
vital fact still remains that our
our economic structure, despite a
rich country and a high civiliza-
tion doe* ( not guarantee women
who are forced to work a living
wage in return for their best ef-
forts. Playing ostrich, talking
about home environment, rhetoric
about putting "a price on virtue?-
these do not change the facts. The
fruits of toll must be so distribu-
ed that the millions of women who
are compelled to work, not from
choice, but by economic pressure,
can get enough to keep them de-
cently, or men must get enough to
keep them decently, either as fa-
thers or husbands.

The wages now paid women
may be nough for them to live
on, but the life will be so narrow,
semi-starved and desperate that it
weakens the will power, and makes
them an easy prey to vicious men
women are only human. Why
why should they be forced to bear
the burden of the world's moral-
ity ? The bulk of them are neither
martyrs nor wantons. They want
comfort, peace, happiness, a taste
of pleasure and companlonahlp.
Has not Ood put enough wealth in
the world to give them these sim-
ple things legitimately?

Dodson's Guarantee
Explained by Dodson

\u25a0cad What DoOwa N)i Abral 111.
Unr Toae to Von Wh. Muffrr

CtMllnUn.

"Dodson's Liver TOM takes theplace oT calomel. Instead of being
daniferous.ltU harmless and works
easily and naturally, without bad
after effects. I have authorised
Graham Drag Co. to refund pur-
chase price?Mc?to you instantly
without question If you are in any
way dissatisfied with it. If Dod-
son's Liver Tone Can't help you, I
dont want your money.

That's how Dodson feols about
this pieaaant tasting, vegetaole ll-
quid, liver regulator and reliev-
er of constipation and biliousness.

The Uvea of so many people
have been brightened and better-
ed by this great remedy that lead-
ing druggists now recommend it,
ana seven of America's moat prom-
inent physkrisnds O. K'd. it, after
a thorough analysis of its ingre-
dients and effects.

It la generally known that calo-
mel, being ? poison, ia a peril tomany, It stays In the system, and
while It may seem to give you a
temporary relief, often "knocks
you out" for several days.

With Dodson's Liver Tone you
are set right without ache or gripe
and with no bad resulte to Inter-
fere Ir the slightest way with your
regular occupation and habita. So
great a number of former suffer-
ere from constipation ad inactive
llrer have been vaaly benefitted by
Dodson's Liver Tone that it would
seem wise for you to give it a tri-
al now. Children tike it and it
doee wonders for them.

80 far M bodies hare been re-
covered from the ruin* of the
building burned at St. Louis over
1 week ago.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

If your hair la gray, atreaked
with gray, white, brittle, falling
out, itching acalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to
gray hair and scalp. Hot a dye,
it brings to ths hair surface the
original color nature gave your
hair. Makes gray hair brown,
Muck, auburn or lta original color
?t II or II years of age. Merer
fails. Perfectly harmless, delight-
ful to use. Q-Ban makes hair sdH,
full of life beautiful. Mops dand-
ruff, Itching scalp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-
treatment of the hair with each
bottle. Mc for a T7 os. bottle.
Sold by Alamance Pharmacy, Gra-
ham, H. C.

Out of town people supplied by
mall.

ISftovly, -

?FARMH
POULTRY
EFFICIENT DRY MASH HOPPER

Design and Dlmenalona Illustrated '
Are Result of Considerable Erfperi-

manting?Easily Made.

In response to a query tor a dia-
gram and description of an laalde
dry-mash hopper a writer in the Rural'
New Yorker makes the following re- i
ply:

The accompanying diagram shows
an end view, or cross section, of a
dry feed hopper to prevent
the waste of food. The design and
dimensions are the result of consid-
erable experimenting, and the hoppers

are very satisfactory, both tor young
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Dry Mash Hoppsr.

chicksns and oldsr fowls. The on*

shown will bold a bushel of fssd and
is used in a colony house for growing
chicks; for otdmutowls it should be
several times aaVrge, keeping the di-
mensions of the fsed opsnlng the
same, however. One used in my hen-
house holds 100 pounds of fssd and
is filled at irregular intervals as it

become* empty. They may be built
of any stuff at band, though mine ar*
made of one-Inch pine boards for ends,
and half-inch matched stuff for the
rest

, i

FEED CHICKENS IN SUMMER
There Ar* Few Farm Flocks That Will

Not Improve In Egg-Laying If
Qlvsn Soms Grain.

The very common opinion that
farm flocks need no grain feed in
summer is seldom warranted. The
farm range is valuable, and thers is
no place where eggs can be produced
as economically, but there are few
flocks that will not improve in egg
yield if given at least one feed daily.

It ought not ttfbe difficult to de-
termine whether more feed is needed.
Something depend* on the sUe of the
flock and the range, but the egg yield

will tell. There Is only one probable
explanation for a farm hen's failure
to lay eggs in summer, and that is
lack of feed. Occasionally It is due to

a lack of the right kind of feed, but
generally If the hens have on* feed
dally of any grain they will give good
reeults.

Wheat, barley and oats ar* the
practical summer grains, but if a little
care is used and some meat, corn la
very good. Whatever grain Is nssd it
is genuine economy to give the hens
access to dry bran. An open shallow
box wiU do if you haven't time to mak*
a regular teed hopper. No poultry-
man or farmer la feeding to the beat
advantage who do**not feed bran.

Bggs not gatherad once a day now
an of doubtful quality.

Do the birds have shade In an opea,
airy place? They ne*d It

Healthy braedlag stock la the great-
est requirement tor strong chicks.

Ths breed yo« like the best I*the
one you will gira the ssoet attention.

As a source oI inooaae the h*a Is
not considered as serlovsly aa aha
abould be.

Thar* will MTW be too maay FOOD
poultrymea, bat we eaa an strive to
be among the beet

Air slaked lima, freely, dusted every-
where, Is cheap, and will destroy Use,
\u25a0apes and the rgip,

Feedlag chicks when too yoaag and
toe much at a time are fruitful
aouroee of bowel trouble.

A few drofe of apMta of camphor
la the drinking water win often eor-
reet slight bowel treable in old and
young birds.

Itesh, clean water Is necessary this
time of the year. It you have no
running water, chaage that la your
Jan at least twtoe a day.

Do not negleet to ebop MOM onion*
or on 100 toys tor Uttta daeka ul tmr
Inn ITWT dir or t«i They ar* rat-
Uhed by them and wUI do them mueh
Woo*-

Relief la HI Hnn
Dlitrtning Kidney and Bladdar

IMaeaae relieved to alx hour* by
the "NBW OH BAT SOUTH AMBR-
ICAN KIDNBY CURB." It la a
great iurpHae on account of its
exceeding promptneaa in relieving
pain in bladder, kidney* and back,
In male or female. Relieve* reten-
tion of water almoat immediately.
If you want quick relief and car*
thia ia the remedy. Bold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

Sheriff McKenxie of Rowan, who
la alao Jailer, went Into the
Jail Sunday afternoon to attempt
to quiet a crasy woman. The wo-
man attempted to lay handa on the
aharttf and hi* platol fell from hi*
reftbt jo the floor and <wa* die-

The bullet entered the
aherlffa tog back of the knee, and
ranged upward for about aeven
Inche* to the front of the thigh.
The ball waa extracted and it la
not thought the wound la eerioua.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER.
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Wrots Peatry That Lived, /
Sir Aubrey Ds Vara, a celebrated

poet, wss born 100 year* ago. ll* I*
accounted an Bngllah poet, though
County Limerick, Ireland, was Us
birthplace. His early education was
received at home. Later he attended
Trinity college, Dublin. His literary

career began In his college days. One
of the deareet friend* of hi* life was
Ban Coleridge, the only daughter of
the great Coleridge?poet and critic.
Wordsworth, Southey and Tennyson

also wen among his -Intimates. De
Ton lived to be almost ninety yean
old. "The Waide uses" and "Alexan-
der the Great,* the first and the last
of his publications, an perhaps his
worthiest works. Some on* ha* said
of him his poem* an like the pictures
of Fran Angelica?full of divine "in-
spiration. At the same time Do Yen
had a touch of quaint Irish humor that
waa constantly giving a touch of sing-
ular grace to his work.

RecialmCuban Marsh**.
The work of building a great canal

Is going nlong In listens*s. Cuba,
without attracting a great deal of at-

tention from the world at large, but
it is a very important work from the
standpoint of the Cuban. It Is known
as the Oreat tygue canal, with a
length of about 60 miles, and it will
be the means of reclaiming a great

deal of land which will be especially
valuable for sugar culture. Aban-
doned farms and plantations will be
made to reproduce. Ths swampy and
mushy section will become productive
in the highest degree. The lands are
not only rich In natural soil ingredi-
ents, but the fertility is greatly in-
creaaed by th* aedlment which for
many yean has been accumulating,

and labor and capital will find a gener-
ous response to their efforts.

Remarkable Surgical Feat
A nmarkable operation has been

performed In a hospital at Prague by

Doctor Horak on a girl of sixteen,
named Maria Hubacek. She was suf-
fering from a diseased bons in her
right arm, and was sent to Prague to

have the arm amputated. Doctor Ho-
nk, however, decided to npiac* th*
dlssased part of the bone by a corre-
sponding part taken from a dead per-
eon Immediately after death. For this
purpose he utilised a girl who died in
hospital from a bullet wound in the
temple. The dead girl's right arm was
amputated and part of It used to re-
place th* diseased portion which had
been removed from the girl Hubacek's
arm. The operation was so successful
that now Hubacek use* her right arm
aa wall as befon her ?Illness.

Freak of Nature.
While cutting np an ash tree, eight

feet In circumference, at Bmbleton
Sawmill, Cumberland, England, the
sawyers observed a dark object in the
center of the trunk. It was found
to be a sparrow's neat containing the
feathers and skeleton of a dead bird
and four eggs. The egg shells wen
exceedingly wen preserved, but in the
attempt to extricate them some wen
broken, and It waa found that their
contents had been entirely absorbed.
It Is assumed that the bird built its
nest in the hoUow of the tree and
died while sitting on the eggs, the hole
becoming sealed yp ss the tne grew.
The neat had probably been built a
century ago, the tree being over a
hundred years old.

Soldier* Dl*d Martyrs.
The martyrdom of AT* French sol-

diers mon than 100 year* ago has
been recalled by the dUcorery of their
skeletons among some ruins at Am-
a*la, la Egypt, by the French archae-
ologist, Captain Cortier. The Ave men
who belonged to the army of General
Menou, In 17W, at El Arlsh, were car-

ried off as hostages by the Mameluke*,
and the French government forgot to
redeem them. The Mamelukes of-
fered to spare the Frenchmen's Uvea If
they would renounce their nationality
and aooept the Mahommedon faith. All
Ore refused, and their captors accord-
ingly walled them Inalive in Ave stone
cells at Amasla. where they died of
hunger and thirst

Would Mem to Esrn His Wigss.
City postmen In the British Isles

hare long had a great reputation as
\u25a0talr-climber*, but some may be sur-
prised to learn that an Investigation
show* that a postman fat Glasgow has
to climb on an average 110 flight* of
stain a day, which work* out 8,400
steps a day, going up and coming
down. Another postman has to ascend
and deecendMSl.4oo steps during one
week, the dally aveng* being >,MO,
and the dally work of a third necessi-
tates his walking 14% mUss on ths
level and a total "stair" rise of MM
feet

Fast and Future.
"Well, how are you today r asked

the physician cheerfully to the so-
ciety leader. "Well, doctor," she re-
plied. "the cold I caught Tussdsy la
a little better, thank* to your prescrip-
tion, bat ths oae I caught Thursday
is much worse. The thing I called to
eee you Cor, however, la the severe
cold I caught last sight" The doctor
sat down aad wrote a loag Mao of
hieroglyphics. "Hers," hs said, "is
somsthtag tor the oae you will catch
this evening with that V-eeck aad
thoee skimpy skirta flood aftsraooa."

Want Nothing bat Sold.
Tin of good quality Is regarded as

a auleaaoo la SOON parts of Alaska,
where It Is throws aside by ths gold
ariasra. In the richest spots as much
ss half a poaad of tin to the paa Is
reported, which at the prsseat price
of the ore woald give the gravels a
value, net allowing tor oasts of mia-
lag or transportation, of fIS to 910 a
yard, aeooidlng to assay.

Bpriag Weed aad Rydta Cleanser.

During the winter month* Impu-
rities accumulate, your blood be-
come impure and thick, your kid-
ney*, liver aad bowels fail to work,
causing so called ''Spring Fever'.
You feel tired, weak and lasy.
Electric Bitters?the spring tonic
aad system cleanser?is what jrou
need; they stimulate the kidneys,
liver and bowels to health/ action,
expel blood impurities and restore
yoor health, atroafftk aad ambition.
Electric Bittars makes yon feel
like new. Start a tour weeks
treatment?lt will put you la fine
shape for your spring work.
Guaranteed. All druggists. Mc
and §I.OO. adv.

Dispatches from St. Petersburg,
Russia, toll of a hurricane that

\u25a0wept the province of Kuban,
Southern Kusaia, Saturday, and
meager dispatches report that UN
lives were lost as the rseolt of
the tidal wave from the eea of
Asov. No reliable details of the
disaster has been received, as tel-
egraph communication was crip-
pled by the storm.

FARM
ANIMALS
AVOID THE SPRING DISEASES
Qlvs Extra Attention to Health and

Condition of All Farm .Stock-
Worms Csuss Much Trouble.

Now is the time to give a little ex-

tra attention to the health and con-
dition .of your sheep and hogs; in
fact, ail farm stock.' Never was a

"stitch in time" more profltably ta-
ken than right now in doing all you

can to rid our stock of worms and
parasite infection. Practically all
spring diseases and troubles of >ll
farm stock are caused by worms, and
with the opening of spring these
pests will develop and multiply in in-
calculable numbers and with such
nvenous and destructive appetites it
is impossible for farm stock to thrive
when they are present.

Their presence is indicated by
drowsy, dull eyed, rough coats, gaunt-
ness, general rundown condition, in-
digestion, finally resulting in the de-
velopment of a disease. Sometimes
the animals may have a good appe-
tite, but the food they eat does them
little, if any, good. The trouble is

the worms In the stomach are getting
all the nutrition and the animal is
practically starving. Get rid of the
worms early and when spring opens
up your stock will have every chance
to thrive and keep healthy.

Qive them a good tonic?something
that will kill and expel the worms
and at the same time tone and con-
dition the stomach. Do it now, and
you will be a good many dollars bet-
ter off a few months hence.

There are some excellent prepara-
tions on the market for worms which
you can test without risk before you
pay. Look them up and get rid of
these proflt-eatlng pests before they
get a firm spring footing among
your stock.

MAKES LOADING CHUTE SAFE
\u25a0vary Farmer Knows Importancs of

Arranging Floor 8o That Anlmnl
Escapes Injury by Slipping.

(By JOHN T. BBATTT, In the Farm and
Fireside.)

Every live stock farmer knows ths
need for a good loading chute, but
anyone who has had the mlafortune
to have an animal slip on a chute re-
alizes the great Importance of hav-
ing the floor so arranged that then is
no chance for the animal to aUp even
when the boards are wet

Cleats sometimes break off, but the
chute shown in the accompanying
drawing never causes trouble In this

=3
A Safe Loading Chute.

way. Inatead of laying the floor in
the usual way, the boards are each
laid up over the edge of the one Just in
front This makes the edge of each
board a cleat and tbese cleats do not
break off. It takes Just a little mon
lumber to make such a chute, but the
safety of it much more than repays
for the extra cost. Whsn you come
right down to it the extn cost
amounts to but little anyway.

ATTENTION TO COLT'S FEET
Practice and Obaervatlon Will Boon

Enable Man to Determine Amount
of Trimming Needed.

Regular attention to the feet of colts
Is absolutely necessary In this country.
The hoofs often tend to grow in ab-
normal ways, too long on one side,
tending to twist the fetlock Joint or
too long at the toe, which tends to
?train the ligamenta, and which also
tonda to faulty action.

In trimming the hoof all that need*
to be done can be done with a ra*jx
The hoof wall should be raaped off on
the bottom surface until the relation
of the heel, aide and toe la approxi-
mately one. two and three In length,
and the work ahould be done In such
* manner as to cause the toot to rest
squarely on the ground. Practice and
obesrratlon will soon enable a
who haa (air Judgment to determine
Just what trimming each colt needs
and how often attention will be re-
qulrod As a general rule the feet
tfwuld be examined every six or eight
weeks.

Handy Heat Meek.
\u25b2 hoof hook should be Included la

tta equipment of a weU regulated
stable. The feet of the horse should
he cleaned every morning before he
loaves the stable. The hoof hook i*llremove an Utter, psbblee or anything
that may have become lodged la the
foot. This precaution may prevent
WUIJ to the aoia or eeaaltlve struc-
tures of the foot Ifthe feet beeome
very dry, pack them dally for a week
with some ftirm of day. Then apply
fci* to the wall, to which may be
ad-led pine tar and rosin.

BOGS?Buff and White Orping-
tona, B. C White Leghorn* and
Ooiden Sea bright Bantama?fine
\u25a0tock?lZ.So per aetting of 11.

B. N. TURNER,
Graham, N. C.

?
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| UP-TO-DATB JOB PRINING ,
[ DORR AT THIS OFFICE. IS % GIVE US A TRIAL. j
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Electric
Bitters

Mad* A Now Man OfH1m.

but four tot113S of Electric Litteri
mada a IMW nun."

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifhs,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.'
Sold by Graham Drug Company,

adv
I
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Madam, Read McCaSS's

The Fash San Aatoity
McCAI!/3 U a »»tutic, band- j

? -mely iiius?r*t. .J 1 0-pAje monlti!v
MlfllilMtJiei is a . : 'J !lh»- bnppi-
bmi and officii r»c> oi 1.100,100
women each u> i, I*.

Each flwus l< i-rliM*'!«.r IHrl*|on«, fhncy-
woTk, Inu-r.' t in- »?! urt »\u2666 i. ami scores
of labor-wivta* .«?!.I y-AuviiiftIdnu -
ft»r wonmn. lit? ?:? <L »r.» than 60 of
the ncwe-t «' «!*?* i r ih« a! bratod
McOALL I'AI. ia eacU

1 McGALIi PV""rr- *"'l ?"*» ftriiotiiifor
sir e, fit, tlnipU I y i..,j Kpuoui/. Uuiy
lOaud 13 cm-1? ca»!».

fn« pnh!l,h.T«r f Mr*? \ LI.'S ivtlldponrt
tliui-imU «r <Mi r- «? i i ~i tlx*eotuinr
month. 111 ordor nton AleOAU.'rt licn4and »li<Hiiilors atiow* a'l otli -r vora»ii'a
n)lrnxliH«< nt m>v ir! *». ito\« i**cr,
NrCAM.y iiou.jr a year; positively
W.ntll fl.(to. S

f-m >
-» ffV«

.*niirflr*lropy of licCALL'S, if ? -u
?übeciibo tish kly.

TJ fcOU. C3SPA.TT, 236 Ifmi 376 Sl,
KOTH~A > lot«( of tfcCAl.T.'»««a* r.

Mimw tr*i II'H 5. \u25a0myle ctvT aaJ u. t»
UrncsUlogu* mlsc lit««u rtqvai

This School is Sopreme
InTeachlngLawbyMail
kTHE ORIGINAL SCHOOL J

*

f«o
Yt*o&ntotjTATiON m arnoldsM
BALSAICUN \u25a0

4- St KfIER SICKNESSES evg
ah aa Drag Co. |

Tho Dreaded Aaa
Don't you dread to reach that ice?ban you will begin to consider a hoi-

May a day of rcetV-Atchlaon Globe.
Fiewere ef China.

Both the roee and the chryaanthe-
\u25a0nm originated In oidaa. recent ln-
ragtigaUon baa diactoeed.

% *
'
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been

IN DMIOT over 80 years, ha* borne the signature of
j. . and has been made under his per*

sy //fg, Jr sonal Supervision since its Infancy.
Allowno one to deceive yen In this.

Allrvinnterfeits. Imitations and "Just-as-good " are but

SSSM
What is CASTORIA

Oastorla is a harmless snbstitote for Castor On, Pare-
.wn, and Soothing Syraps. Itis pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. .

For more than thirty years It
££? constant use for the relief of Constipation,
FtotSfencyr Wtadfiolic, all Teething Troubles and
KUa!' it regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind ¥OO Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

(?t% SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Direct Une To AU Points

V/> NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.

Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts
Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-

lanta 6:36 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgom-

ery following day after leaying Raleigh. 11:00 a. in., Mobile 4:12 p.

m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m ,
Memphis 8:05 p.

m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other
points. Thi? car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

Through Parlor Car forAsheville leaves Qoldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m., making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Goldsboro at 10:15 p. m.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. CARY, J. 0. JONES, T. P. A.,
*

General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,
Washington, D. C. Raleigh. N. C.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,
Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,
Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c? Ac.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

'

I Very Serious
ft ia ? vary aeriooa matter to ask

ft* ooa medicine and have tha

wrong one given 700. For thia
re aeon we urge you in buying to

ba careful to gat tha genuine-

BUCK-&HT
Uvcr Medicine

I
Tbe reputation of this oil, relia-

ble medicine, for const ipeion, in-
jugestioo and Urcr trouble, ie flrro-lyeeialilteliuJ. ft does not imitate
Other medicine,, ft ia bctto than

<* It woold not bj the fo-
twuU- ttvaa powder, with c larger
sale than all<othere combined.
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